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Ciorgio Bertel l in i

Intimacy and Transcendence

within the American star system, valent ino was considered except ional  because his
on and offscreen persona surpassed (without ever relinquishing) the characteristics of
the ltalian (immigrant's) racial type while embracing the sexualized but glamorous
persona of the Latin lover. More publicly than anyone, Valentino demonstrated how
the increasingly psychologized concept of racial character transcended mere physical-
ity. This, in turn, granted the film roles he interpreted an aura of shared humanity. Once
the publ ic was able to see beyond his threatening or discomfort ing racial  otherness, his
body could become a vessel for higher forms of emotional intimacy coupled with safer
project ions of  romant ic and sensual  ent icement.  In the increasingly racial ized industry
of desire fostered by Hollywood, the lover Valentino could convey the sense of both an
ernot ional  and romant ic connect ion wi th audiences whi le t ransmut ing his I ta l ianness
into a universal  (whi te)  character ist ic of  huma. i ty larger than the sum o{ the roles he
played as an Arab sheik,  a Spanish torero,  and an Argent ine tango pirate.

In l ta ly,  and part icular ly af ter  h is death,  Valent ino was deerned to be except ional
not iust because he surpassed the Italian type but because he was the true embodiment
of an ideal ltalian type. ln the r9zos, ltaly's raceconscious culture conveniently played
down valentino's sensual physicality in favor of his more ethereal qualities, including
his ta lent as an actor and an almost spir i tual  or  d iv ine aura.  His physical  appearance
was descr ibed as exceeding ordinary I ta l ian t ra i ts.  Yet,  most cogent ly,  the depth of
character,  personal  charm, and soul fu l  appeal  at t r ibuted to him ensured the safeguard-
ing of  an ideal  not ion of  I ta l ianness despi le rhe fact  that  in his f i lms he played an Arab,
Argent ine,  Russian, and Spaniard.

on both sides of the Atlantic ocean, then, the attribution of passion carried reifying
dangers, whether racially or nationally defined. Help came from the semantic area of
human interiority and spirituality, which was an implicit source of Valentino's Olympic
star status. The term divo, as fans of opera know, is from the Latin djvus, "divine."
Since the late nineteenth century, the term had been used to refer to the new opera,
stage, and, Iater, film slars, signifying their larger-thanlife presence and their distance
from mortal fans. "Mankind, which in Homer's time was an object of contemplation
for the Olympian gods,"  wrote Walter Benjamrn in 1936, "now is one for i tsel f . "  The
German cr i t ic  read the denrot ion of  physical  mater ia l i ty  as the resul t  of  the fascist  lano
futur ist)  embrace of  nrodern technology, including war.s7 yet the fascist  motto he
quotes on the same page, Finl ars, pereat mundus ("Let art be created though the world
shal l  per ish") ,  points to a broadcr urge for t ranscendence that Hol lywood arrd fascist
regirnes addressed by both exal t ing and denigrat ing the v is ion of  a tango-dancing body.

"George the Queer
Danced the Hula"
MIKE STABILE, AMERICAN SOLDIER IN HAWAII

Carol A. Stabile

On r Apr i l  r94r,  e ight  months before Pear l  Harbor was at tacked, Mike Stabi le,  a

twenty-two-year old working class I ta l ian Anrer ican man, was draf ted into the U.S.

Army. Mike was assigned to a gun battalion fbr the duration of the war; he performed

awicle range of  dut ies for  h is battal ion,  ranging fronr repair ing motor vehic les to rnodi-

fy ing equipment to bui ld ing a washing machinc.  Mike's l i fe di l fer t rd f ronr those of

hundreds of  thousancls of  other young Inen rvho served in the mi l i tary dr.rr ing World

War I I  in only one respect:  [ ; rom the day he was inducted unt i l  the day af ter  he was

discharged in r ,945, Mike nraintained a diary chronic l ing his l i fe in the arrny,  making

entr ies on a dai ly basis. l  Af ter  being wounded in Okinawa in Apr i l  r945, Mike srnug-

gled the diary past the watchful  eyes of  mi l i tary censors and back into the United

States.  The diary remained in a safe,  a long with Mike's wart ime poetry and correspon

dence, unt i l  the late r98os, when Mike's wi fe and youngest son transcr ibed the diary

from yellowed scraps of paper and rusty spiral-bound notebooks.

Wri t ten by a working-class man l iv ing through a per iod of  economic and pol i t i r :a l

upheaval, the diary narrates both everyday experiences and historic events from a

standpoint  seldom represented in l i terature atrout World War I I .  Most representat ions

of th is generat ion of  men, later dubbed the "greatest  generat ion" by Tom Brokaw (a

phrase that was immediately adopted by boosters of  cold war masctr l in i ty) ,  are recol lec '

t ions wr i t ten af ter  the fact  extol l ing their  courage, patr iot ism, love of  fanr i ly ,  and scnse

of personal  responsibi l i ty .  There are few representat ions of  working class men's t ransi

t ion f rom a Depression-era structure of  feel ing-one cr i t ical  of  author i ty,  skept ical  of

the promises made by industry,  and frequent ly cynical  when i t  came to capi ta l ism-t<r

the structure of feeling now associated with that generation. Mike's perspective was

l i t t le l ike that  of  Ben Bradlee, who was commissioned as an ensign in the U.S. Navy on

the very day he graduatcd frorn Harvard wi th a rnaior in Greek.2 Rather,  th is is,  as

Carolyn Steednran put i t  when descr ib ing her workingclass parents,  about ar l i fc  " l ivet l

out  on the border lands,"  one for which " the central  i l r terpret ive devices of  the ctr l ture

don t  qui te work." '

Mike's diary recounts the everyday exper iences of  a working-class man relnoved

frorn the community he understood and loved in New fersey, who was try ing to make
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sense of  who he was within the diverse cul ture he encountered in the paci f ic .  Forthose studying the intersect ions of  gender,  race, r : lass,  sexual  or ientat ion,  and nat ionalident i ty,  ncar ly s ixty f ive years later,  Mike's diary is a unique and u'set t l ing t . locument
that reveals the disconl lect  between powerfrr l  anclroccntr i r :  ideologies about mascul in-
r tv '  herpronornrat iv i ty,  and patr iot isrn,  on or)e l rand, nnrr  I ived expelr ience, on the other.

The Making of Italian Americans

onc of  th i r tee'chirdren born to Maria and Sarvatore stabire,  who inrr . igrated to thelJni ted states f rom Naples at  the end of  the ni .eteenth century,  Mike 
"was 

born inNut ley,  New fersey, in May rgrg and died in February 1993. His mother died whenMike was sixteen; Mike r .er .or ia l ized trr is loss in his p 'etry and let ters home. As theyolrngest male chi ld,  and the.only boy renraining at  honie in a household of  s ix wonren,

'e 
was very r . r rch i .drr lgerr  by his father un.r  , f , t " r r .  Mike dropped out of  h igh schoolthe year his nrot l ier  d icd,  worket l  at  h is father 's t rucKr.g company unt i r  i t  went bank_rt tpt  dur ing the Depression, and later dir l  a ser ies of  odcl  jobs ur. , i i l  h"  was dral ted inr94r (see Figure r) .
Mike began wri t ing poerns and rc ' t tcrs whire working as a t ruck dr iver on cross-corrntry . rns between New fersey and Michigan in the late r93os, but few of  thesewri t ings were saved Mike's f i rst .enrry in his.r io.y 

' -u,  
on r  Apr i r  r94r ( the i rony ofwhich wa's 'ot  rost  on hinr) ,  the.ay he was inducted; thc f i 'ar  entry in the diary rs onz9 fune 1945, the day he was tr ischarged (see Figure z) .  There is .o evide.ce that hecont lnrred to wr i te af ter  th is.  Evidt 'nt ly,  the rout in izcd existence or.a sordier provided astr .cturc hc worr ld nev.r  have again,  especialry af ter  he marr ied u. ,d b"gur i fut t , " . ing

chi ldren During his fotrr  yc 'ars, in th" o. i .y,  h is output was prodigious. In addi t ion toth.  d iary '  which totals armost four hundrcd pug",  of  , ingre ,pacei  typewri t ten pages,he wrote dozens of  poems,.some of which *e.e puur i rh"a in arrny publ icat ions andnewspapers.  He also spent hours wr i t ing h.ndreds of  let ters ho-" .  H" was much indemand for his services as a ghostwri te,  who penned gener ic love let ters to girr f r iends
ard wives for other soldiers,  r ike the fotowing, addressed to , ,Dearest  

Dar l i ig I rene,, :"L ike an arrow, the thought of  your ret ter  sped"swif t ly  to my heart .  Never dreamed thatpen and paper coulc l  makl .up so nice a package of  Sunshin. .  I t 's  realry wonderful  toknow that f ronr th is l i fe f i ted wi th the hu.ru. ,  r f  war,  there is st i l r  somt: th ing worthI iv ing for .  You are that  sor ' r 'one, ancr f rorrr  yo.  r  get  t r rc energv ancr coLrrage that keepsrrre g. ing o."  (24 Apr i r  r944).  Artrrougrr  Mike creirry adcrresserr  a wicrer arrdience rn hisp.etry ancl  h is let t r : rs (which wcre of te.  passt :d around ar 'ong the me'bers of  h islarge fanr i ly) ,  the audic l tcc for  the diary. . , , , ,o in.  unclear.  His older s ister Florencc gavehinr the f i rst  book he user l  Ibr  recorcl i r rg dai ly act iv i t ies,  but  the remainder was wri t ten
in spiral  notebooks or on whatever scraps of  paper he courd f ind.  The contents of  thediary suggest that  i t  was not necessar i ly  intended for hrs s ister.s eyes.

-Therc 
is no single mode of  acrdress in t r re diary.  some sect ions s imply record andrel lecl  on the events of  Mike,s day, as in th is entry f rorrr  r943:

We l i . r t rcred our #z gun an. mover l  i t  to # j  gu.  p.s i t io. .  The tJ.s.E.D. rnen are f ix ing
orrr  r ) lounts for  the new type r55. Tht:  t ractor tore up a sect ion or. tho water l ine and I ,
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Figure t. Mike during the Depression

with some help,  f ixed i t .  At  l  l :45 n.u.  we had to l imber our gun up again and send i t  into

Ft.  Karr t  where the Ordinance is to instal l  hooks for unloading the gurt  f ront  a ship.

Worked unt i l  rz:r5 and then had chow. This noon Howe and I  took of t  and relaxed unt i l

4 r .u.  ln the t :how l ine I  rnet  "YanL,"  orre of  the boys l ront  r : lur  o l r t f i t  of  pcact:  t int t  c lays.

I  havcn' t  gone A.W.O.L. for  qrr i te sonle t i rne.  Tl t is  beirrg a goot i  bov ln t ro wa1'sat is l i t ts

the nervous system. (29 Sept.  r943)

Other entr ies point  to his consciousness of  the s igni f icance of  the histor ic events he

was narrat ing.  On 7 December r94r,  Mike wrote,  "Today has been my f i rst  in warfare.

I don't feel scared. I feel mad as hell. The same goes for rnany other soldiers." Four

years later, during the invasion of Okinawa, Mike more specifically recounted his own

exper iences of  combat:

Darkness came and I felt t ired and miserable. My nerves were on edge and the counter

battery duel  between the Howitzers and the enenty did naught to lessen nry feel ings.  I

Ia id on my cot al)d t r ied to s leep, but s leep would not come. The rol l ing thunder of  b ig
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ligure z. PFC Stabile

guns beat my nerves unmerci fu l ly .  At  20 minutes past ten St ig and I  went on guard.  I t
was very dark out and one couldn't see very much, not very far. The guards on #z gun
thought they heard something and the nervous pricks were afraid to investigate it.
sometimes flares would rite up the sky and only at these times courd I see the surroundrns
sea. (r  May 1945)

N{ike was also dr iven to wr i te because of  a sense that he was l iv ing in histor ic t imes,
and that his observat ions of  the histor ic wor ld events in which he was part ic ipatrng
were worth rer:ording.nr l  h is perspect ive on events,  for  the f i rst  t ime in his l i fe,  some-
how valuable.  In his battal ion,  Mike was known as a wr i ter  he sometinres read aloud
f ronr his diary or entertained his f r iends with his poetry,  ancl  h is services as a wr i ter  of
love l r : t ters a.d other missives home were in demand. He understood that he al .ne
among his cohort was recording events from the perspective of the lowest-ranked sol,
d ier .  Later,  Mike took care to preserve the diary and was openly proud of  i t ,  consider ing
it to be one of the most significant achievements of his life.

Mike Stabi le,  American Soldier in Hawai i

"Those Mamas with Grass Skirts": Ethnicity and Color in Hawaii

Nearly three rnonths into his st int  in the army, in |une r94r,  Mike voluntecred fbr

assignment to Hawai i .  Mike, l ike many working class audience me rnbers,  would have

been fami l iar  wi th the mythic version of  Hawai i  then currcnl  in Hol lywood ciner la
and popular culture. Films liker Honolulu fg3ol, Waikiki Wedding (r937), and Hawauon
Nights(ry391, as well as thc popular radio program Hawaii Culls, which began broad,
cast ing in 1935, conveyed an image of  Hawai i  as a t ropical  paradise,  where white
women danced the hula in grass skir ts and le is.a The f i rst  rnent ion of  F{awai i  in Mike's
diary direct ly ref lected this understanding of  the is lands. On z r  |une r94r,  Mike wrote,
"[ volunteered to go to Hawaii. A call for volunteers was out to go there. I sure wotrld
l ike to see those Mamas with grass skir ts.  Boy, oh boyl"  For scrvicemen l ike Mike,
Hawai i  of fered the opportuni ty to t ravel  to a place bi l led as an exot ic paradise,  one that
appeared to be far from the conflict in Europe.

In the r94os, Hawai i  was, as Beth Bai ley and David Farber ptr t  i t ,  " the last  strange
place" in terms of  i ts  "mixture of  racial  and ethnic groups [which nrade i t ]  t rn l ike any
where else in the Uni ted States."  Whiteness did not have the sanie valence in I - tawai i
as i t  d id on the mainland, and despi te the enormous inf lux of  largely whi te nr i l i tary
personnel  and civ i l ian workers that  poured into Hawai i  a{ ter  the }apanese at tack ol t
Pear l  Harbor,  Hawai i  remained a place where "whi te men were srrddenly rnade lo feel
Ihat  they were the ones who werc di f ferent."s For Mike, color and sexual  ident i ty werc
mainstays of  h is ident i ty as an American. Both were unsett led by his exper iences in
Hawaii.

Mike obviously considered himself white, so white, in fact, that the issue of his own
ethnicity never directly surfaced. At home, his mother had spoken very little English,
and his father spoke heavily accented English. His older siblings spoke some ltalian,
but as one of the youngest members of the family, Mike never learned. Mike's kinship
and friendship networks in New fersey had been made up almost exclusively of other
Italian Americans, not surprising, given the influx of ltalian immigrants after r9zo.
(Even today, Nut ley 's populat ion is near ly hal f  I ta l ian American.)

Mike never direct ly ment ions being I ta l ian in his diary,  a l though in one entry he
described a "jeep [soldier] by the name of Tony who is a wop" (4 lan. ry421.6 Neverthe-
less,  he surrounded himsel f  wi th other working class I ta l ian nren (Ernie Santpino, fo l - rn
Cafone, "Pussy Foot" Canlazzaro, AI Ciazzo, loe Bizzaro, Ralphy Dimarsico). On one
occasion, he mentioned meeting at a party in Waipahu another soldier who "had the

Jersey talk r ight  wi th him. His name-foe Nurado" (24 Dec. rg4z\.  ln cerrain ways,
Mike understood New fersey, " fersey talk,"  and Nut ley to be synonynrous with an I ta l ,
ian American background.

Of course, t races of  Mike's ethnic i ty run throughout his wr i t ing.  Mike rolnarnt ic ized
his " l i t t le Mother" as an "angel"  (by al l  accounts,  Maria Stabi le was a s izable ano ren],
peralnental  wornan) in a rnanner consistent wi th Rornan Cathol ic understandings of
motherhood and maternal  sacr i f ice,  and rnany of  h is poenrs center around the relat ion
ship between mothers and sons. In an unt i t led,  undated wart ime poer l ,  one ol  the few
places where he talks about combat, Mike invoked what many of us would recognrze
as a specifically ltalian rendering of motherhood:
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The rrushinq sottnd oJ ntetol
As il stnr.k on humrn ltorte
A blue clul figure hurtletl
And htrttled lyinq prone.

A twisted nass ol llesh and hone
And blootl sptLrting front hjs chesr
I kneeletl to ease his sufJering.
I trie(l to do my best.

His prin wruckerl body trenrbled.
Front ntoanittq lips, there (:ume tn.s cry,
"Oh! Mom Mb, How this tturts me.
Ma, I dort t wunt to tlie.,'

His sc.sc of  masctrr ine ent i t rernent was arso ()nsistent wi th the patr iarchar pr iv i leg_ing. l  r 'a lc chi ldren wirhin a large r tar ian Anrer ican fami ly.  As the youngest boy, Mikervas pa'pered by his older s isters,  who of ten sacr i f iced their  own cresires in order toprovide Mike with t reats and toys dLrr ing the lean years of  the Depres.s ion. This t reat ,r .cr l t  cont i r rued dur ing the war,  when Mike was the frequent reci i ient  , r r  p. .kugo otsalami,  rnortadel la,  and or ives f rom his s isters.  BLrt  he refers to consuming this I ta l ianco' tor t  food only in passing: "we ate salar, i  sandwiches antr  or ives to soothe thesystcr ' "  (4 Jrrnr,  rg44),  Sirrce hi .s crrsest  conrpanions wcre o(her r tar ian Arrr<rrrcans,thr:re would have been r i t t le c:ruse Io,  con' 'ent  on the ethnir :  or ig i .s of  the food.7
T^e diary does c.ntain hints of  pressures to assimirate whi le i i  the o. ,ny.  T*u y"ursir to his stay in Hawai i ,  Mike of fhandedly bcgan one diary entry by decr. l r ing he had"Decided th:r t  I ' r . l  report  to the hospi ta l  to be cJrctrmcised,,(3o Aug. r943).  Several  dayslater, he mentioned that he "was too embarrassed to reil" o i",.ul"-lou".-*nf n"'*u, inthe hospi ta i  (3 Sept.  rg43) and he rater conressed that he could not te i l  female l r iendsa,out the c i rcumcision "because I  d idn' t  know rrow. I t  isn ' t  everyiray that  a fe 'owgcts c i rct t t t tc ised" (9 sept ' . r943).  Al thougl i  he acknowledged the signi f i r :ance of  th ispnrcedurc-" l t  isn ' t  everyday that a fe l low gets ( . i rcurncis; , , -  he r . ior ted i t  wi th noIurther conrntentary.s

foe I ' ,  Mike's c loscst  f r iend rn thc army, r>.r icvr- t r  that  r tar ia '  Ar 'er icans !v( . re i ls-s igned t l re least  pop' lar  c lut ies i .  their  uni i ,  especialry crxrk i 'g. ' r l  Kp.,)Al lan Rcrub6has wri t ton that "The stert :otypical ly ferninine domest ic ancl  servic.  dut ies wt,re thejrbs into which c lassi f icat i .n of f icers som.t inres channered brack crs wrro scerrecr tobe gay'r  ef fL ' ln i rate."ro Mikes diary rrrakes n 'open ref<rrence t<r h 'w his identr ty asan l ta l iar  Arrrer icarn af fected the div is i .n of  labor in the rni l i tary,  but  in a 1,o",n . , r .p la i . ing about his chr,rr ic assignment to Kp, Mike i r .p l ic i t ry acknowredges' ,n.  r r , " r" .c l r ic : r l  order i r tg that  t leterrnined soi t l iers '  assignrnent to .ndesirable,  feminized tasks.In a poern t i t ied "Dear Sergeant, , ,  Mike wrotc:

Il l qet a lap lor yotL,
Il.ucr ypt lll rnt&e it ttvo
luill ytu be ui(:e to nI?
Antl never <1ive,stabile K.p.i,
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ln a longer version of  th is poem, Mike rnakes i t  c lear that  only the racial ized enenty

would be lower on the mi l i tary food chain than he.

Usual ly,  Mike's complaints about fenr in ized jobs refer to the gendered nattrre of

th is labor,  emphasiz ing that in the hierarchical  universe of  the mi l i tary,  he and his

friends did not feel they were treated like men: "lt is a great relief to be off K.P. and I

do feel  l ike a man instead of  a woman" (ro Aug. r94r) .  On anothcr occasion, he ob'

served, "My bed had to be made up. Bet rny s isters would get a big laugh frorn watching

me make a bed" (25 Nov. 1944).  [n a more sympathet ic vein,  Mike wrote,  " l  again t r ied

my hand at washing clothes. When the scrubbing was done and my back was aching, I

was convincecl  that  a woman's job is a hard one. My sympathy goes oul  to thern" ( lo

Iuly t944).

While Mike was only subtly consci<-rus of ethnicity, his sense of class was pro

nouncet l .  Indeed, Mike pr imari ly understood the l ta l ian "boys frorn New fersey" wi th

wironr he social ized through the lens of  c lass.  For Mike, in a r ig id ly hierarchical  arn.ry,

being a " jeep" and gett ing assigned to KP were markers of  c lass ident i ty rnore s igni f i -

cant than being Pol ish ( l ike his buddy fasek) or French ( l ike his f r iend Michaud).  Mike

was keenly aware of  h is working-class status in the army and resent{ul  of  the control

exercised by his super ior  of f icers.  Resist ing what they perceived as arbi t rary exercises

of control, Mike and friends were chronically AWOL, feigned illness to escape particu-

lar ly onerous dut ies,  and sornet imes openly def ied orders.  These young nren were also

cntrepreneurs who acculnulater l  forms of  capi ta l  that  made lheir  super iors depenr lent

on them for suppl ies and services that could be di f f icul t  to obtain.  For example,  I \4 ike

and his best l r iernd, foe P.,  owned the only motor vehic le in their  camp. This al lowed

them to v is i t  town frequent ly but also forced other soldiers,  including their  of f icers,  to

hi tch r ides wi th thern.  Mike and foe {urther owned a seerningly I imi t less supply of

blank passes (given to thern by a grateful of{icer) that allowed them to pass rnost chal-

lenges on their Irequent AWOL excursions. As cook for the unit, )oe was also in charge

of purchasing food and dr ink f rom local  suppl iers,  which meant that  h is contacts

among local  people were extensive and of ten prof i table.  In short  order,  Mike and foe
became their battalion's contacts for a wholc range of conrmodities and services, not all

of thern technically legal.

Mike's c lass backgrounr l  a lso stnrctured a more posi t ive encounter wi th the arnry.

For thc f i rst  t i rnc for  many of  these rnen, they had access to regular dental  care and

heal th care.  Mike's diary contains numerous references to his use of  avai lable services

to address chronic heal th problems. He was a f requent v is i tor  to the dent ist  and was

hospi ta l ized several  t imes for long-standing problems with abscesses, f is tu las,  hernor '

rhoids,  and digest ive problems. Army l i fe also of fered benefr ts l ike three square nreals

a day, housing, and entertainment in the form of books, rnagazines, 6hns, and the

occasional  USO show.

Where class formed the basis for  sol idar i ty,  color rnarked the borders of  Anrer ican

ident i ty.  Hawai i  proved a r l isor ient ing place in th is regard for  Mike and other whi te

soldiers.  Thorr tas Gugl ie lmo argues that the most ef fect ive way to understand " I ta l ians'

secure whi teness ond their  h ighly problemat ical  racial  status" is to dist inguish belwet 'n

race and color rather than race and ethnic i ty.rr  Mike would have agrecd. For Mike,

accustomed to the racial  dynarnics of  metropol i tan New York,  color s igni f ied the div ide
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between whites and blacks. In Hawaii, the army itself was at first entirely white: Afri-
can American soldiers did not appear in Honolulu unt i l  1942.r2 But Hawai ian society
itself was, as Bailey and Farber observe, a multiethnic one that did not have the same
deep-seated racial  convent ions or the same history ofrace and racism. segregat ion was
nei ther as f ixed nor as widespread as i t  was on the mainland. Black wart ime workers
and soldiers reported discovering "a more welcoming environment than the one they
had lef i  behind" and spoke appreciat ively of  "Hawai i 's  wart ime racial  f lu id i ty."r :

This very fluidity caused a backlash among white soldiers. As reflected in Mike,s
diary, conflicts among soldiers were many after the arrival of black troops in rg4z. on
r r lune 1943, he disapprovingly remarked that the Malakole post Exchange "was
crowded with Negro doggies." The following day, Mike and a group of ltalian American
men left a bar because it had become a popular gathering place for African American
soldiers:  "As usual ,  n iggers were there" (rz |une 1943).  On r3 June, a Sunday, a group
of drunken white soldiers went to Ewa (a town near the army camp) to eat and Mike
repo r ted;

A few Negroes were there and becausc o{ a {ew curse words a Fght resulted. Harry
coester was in the restaurant gening the sandwiches whi le M. lnar,  foe and I  wai ted in
the truck. Thc nigger made a wisccrack and Ilarry called him a black bastard. foe ran in
the joint with an ax and I had all to do to quiet him down. A top kick was there and he
helped, also. Took ofl in a hurry and the M.p.s were after us. Lost them and then went ro
camp. As usual, we were A.w.o.L.. and at this rate we'il get nabbed one of these days. (r3
fune r943)

Encounters between racist  soldiers l ike Mike and his companions could turn v io lent
quickly.  The diary does not record any simi lar  conf l ic ts wi th the chinese, )apanese,
Fi l ip ino,  and Hawai ian peoples who shared publ ic spaces with u.s.  soldiers-perhaps
because Mike and joe relied on them in their successful attempts to benefit from the
lively black market economy on the island. In addition, and owing to stereotypes about
Asian masculinity, men from these backgrounds did not pose the same threat to white
masculinity that African American men did. color, understood primarily as 

,,black-

ness," defined the white masculinity that Harry, foe, and the ,,top 
kick,,sought to defend

in the bar brawl at  Ewa.

Mike's racist androcentrism meant that any challenge on the part of those perceived
as black ( largely Afr ican Americans) would precipi tate a v io lent response from those
invested in pol ic ing the color l ine,  especial ly when black soldiers did not understand
their  l i teral  and metaphor ic places. As long as blacks remained in the posi t ions pre
scr ibed to them, as long as they behaved in the appropr iate subservie. t  rnanner,  rera-
t ions could remai.  cordial .  Dur i r rg one of  h is many stays in the hospi ta l ,  Mike
remarked, " l  get  a k ick out ofbatt ing the breeze with Jenkins,  the Negro. fust  to look at
him makes rne laugh" (7 sept.  rg43l ,  a statemenr that  i l lustrates how the presence of
blacks was tolerated, as long as they fit into racist stereotypes, in this case as comedic
objects of  whi te r id icule.ra

st i l l ,  Hawai i  c lear ly confused the binary logic of  Mike's exist ing racial  categor ies.
For the f i rst  t i rne in his l i fe,  Mike exper ienced everyday contact  wi th chinese, fapa,,ese,
Hawai ian,  and Fi l ip ino people.  People of  Asian descent were c lear ly not "whi te" l ike
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Mike and his brethren in arnts,  and racist  sent iment against  the fapanese mi l i tary and

soldiers appears throughout the diary.r5 Racial  d ist inct ions between white soldiers and

people of Asian descent appear throughout the diary, but without the consistency witt)

which Mike descr ibed Afr ican Americans. Moreover,  Mike pursued a whole range o[

relat ionships wi th Chinese, fapanese, Hawai ian,  and Fi l ip ino women and men that he

would never have pursued with Afr ican Americans. Descr ib ing a meet ing wi th a

woman he cur iously descr ibed as a "haole,"  a Hawai ian word used to refer to wf i i te

people, Mike reprovingly wrote, "Her sister, Elizabeth, was there and she is marrier.l to

a Gook" (rz |une 1943); elsewhere he recorded how he caught a ride to Waipahu, where

he found his f r iends dr inking with "another 'gook" ' ( r3 )une r943).  Dur ing the cott rse

of the Ranger training that preceded his battalion's departure for combat in Saipan,

Mike wrote, "As we'd make these daily trips we'd pass a gook's house and wave to the

gir ls as they sat on the porch" (24 fan. r944).  ln th is entry,  the "gook's hottse" is dist inct

f rom "the gir ls"  s i t t ing on the porch, which underscores Mike's contradictory usage of

th is term.16

ln Mike's eyes, Afr ican Amcricans were c lear ly at  the bottom of a racial  h ierarchy.

Alrhough the diary contains a number of  references to "gooks" (mainly in r t r lat ion to

the Japanese, who are also referred to as " l i t t le yel low rnen"),  Mike establ ishcd sor: ia l

and working relat ionships wi th Asian men. Mike was constant ly per lornr ing a var iety

of  services for  Mr.  Lee (a Chinese man who owned one of  the nrany smal l  stores that

sprang up to serve U.S. t roops),  and f  apanese merchants provided Mike and his f r iend

foe P. wi th l iquor and other i tems. Mike and his f r iends frequent ly v is i ted foe I ' ie,  a gay

Hawai ian man, as wel l  as "George the Q." and his father (Hawai ians who l ivecl  on

Barbers Point) .  Later,  on the is land of  Leyte,  Mike commented that the Fi l ip inos are

wonderful  and I  can' t  stop giv ing them things. To the rnen I  g ive shorts and under-

shirts-the children-candy and centavos and fbr the women-l have canned foods

and get them bread" (zr Dec. r.944). Provided he could occupy the intertwined roles of

benefactor and l iberator,  Mike's relat ionships wi th the Asian people he er.rcountered

were, from his perspective, gratifying atrd warm. The oppressive implications of a colo-

nizing mind-set that dernanded gratitude and obedience from those who were tlomi-

nated were most evident in his dealines with women.

"Native Gals" and "Notch House Broads"

Est imates of  the rat io of  males to females in wart ime Hawai i  range from one I ' ru l rc i red

to one to one thousand to one. Mike put the f igure at"261 men to one broa<i"  (3o May

r943).  The resul t ing con)pet i t ion over women meant that  many soldiers '  most int imate

contact  wi th Asian populat ions was with womerl  whose sexual  avai labi l i ty  nrarked their

l iminal  status betweerr whi te and black.  Mike considerec{ the daughters o[  Asian wonren

anr l  men, unl ike the daughters of  whi te wonlen and men, a sext ta l  resourcL' ,  or . r ts i t ie t l re

bounds of  respectabi l i ty  or  marr iage. Whereas Mike never nlent ioned having sex with

black women (and very few black women l ived in Hawai i  before the postwar per iod)

and perceived white women (especial ly I ta l ian American gir ls)  who enioyed the protec

t ion of  their  fathers as of f  l inr i ts,  Asian women were another ntat ter  a l togcthcr-

sexual ly avai lable in the short  r t tn,  but  not marr iageablc.
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-. 
To Mike's thinking, Asian women were not brack, but they were not white either.shortly after his arrival in Hawaii, he wrote: "The native gals tark filthy, but a soldieror any service man stands little.chance of making them. I Jouldn, g", #" to stand forwhi le I  snapped her pic lure.  They look I ike niglers,  but  they a.ei i f ferent, , ( r8 Aug.r94r)  Later,  Mike noted a s imirar s l ippage in, ' i i t ing about Rosie,  a Fir ip ino womanwith whorn he hacr been invorved whi le s l t ioned on Leyte:  "Hans /eggins asked to seethe pictures I got yesterday. They were taken on Leyte with Rosie, Anna, Rosario, Dee-Dee and Patsy,  and ofc 'urse,  Rosie 's y.ungster,  v ictor io.  They came out none too goodand I ' r 'hal{  ashamed ro send them to Rosie,  for  she rooks qui te black in them,,(r9

Apri l  r945).

-  
One of  h is increasingly f requent complaints about l i fe on the , ,Rock,, ,  

as he came torefer to oahu, I i r r ther elaborates on rrah racial  d ist inct ions: , ,women are scarce andcrummy-there are a few nice ones, but not enough to go around. Many soldiers marrythese women of mixed races. They are not to blJme in a way. They want companlon-
ship and even a 'Gook'gives that to them-to an extent.  However,  seldom is i t  that  oneof these fel lows takes their  wi fe back to their  home in the states.  They, more or less,are ashamed ol  their  marr iage,,(r3 Apr i l  t943)_ Asian women,s racial  status al lowedfor sexual  contact  wi th the " few nice o.e."  lp."rrnruuty t r rose wi l l ing to have sex withu.s.  sordiers),  b. t  th is starus also prohibi teJ of f ic iar ,  sociai ly sanct ioned relat ionships.
This prohibi t ion was of f ic iar  pol icy for  the u.S. nr i r i tary as wer l ,  an inst i tut ion thatrrade ntarr iage rrear ly impossible for  inrerracial  couoles.

Al though not whi te eno.gh to marry,  Asian women were acceptable sexual  partnersfor.white soldiers, providing that they understood and accepted their place in the racedand colored hierarchy of  U.S social  rerat ions,  speci f ica 'y recogniz ing that that  theywere ent i t red to nei ther emot io.al  nor f i .anciar benef i ts.  A c"ase in point  invorvedMike's f r iend foe p. ,  an I ta l ian Anrer ican from Hazel ton, pennsyrvania,  who had a long-term relationship with Nancy, a Japanese woman whose father owned and operated alocai  hotel '  "Nancy carne out lo meet us.  She's pregnant and her baby is due in a couple
11e.ks ,loe then will be a pappy. He has relused ,o ururry he., so .h" is going to l"t th"k id be adopted. she's a swe, r i t t re fap and is i .  no way try ing to nrake troubre for  Joe,,(5 March r944) Nancy was not t ry ing " to make troubre for  Joe":  she was , ,a 

swei l  r i t t le
fap" who (according to Mike) accepted the army's por icy of  pracing the products ofwhal  were considered unlbrtunate interracial  rerat ionships wi th adopt ive pu." , r , r .

f .e P'  insisted when I  interviewed him that Mike had also fathered a chi ld inHawai i '  wi th the daughter of  a chinese grocery store owner wi th whom they did busi-ness'  (See Figure j  )Al though Mike made rei 'erences to th is ma' ,s two daughters 10neol  whonr /oe was dat ing) throtrghout his accourt  of  r r is  i i fe in Hawai i ,  he ment ioned
nei ther a sexual  rerat ionship,wi th th is wornan nor a preg.ancy, al thouglr  he did rnakenote ol  an argurne.t  they had i r r  the spr ing of  ry44. He ment ioned his fondness for herbut c lear ly marked the botrndar ies of  the relat ;onship in racial  terms: , ,she 

is chineseand lbr  th is reason I  can' t  af forcr  to be ser ious.  y" t ,  t i r " . " ' .  sornething I  l ike about herand i t 's  got  me going" (27 lury 19431.

- 
According to cynthia Enl.e, U.s. forces have long demanded sexual services fromlocal populations. Women were expected to provide slexual services for soldiers and, in
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so doing, bear the r isk ofdisease, social  ostracism, and unintended pregnancies.  cogni ,
zant of  the problems that u.s.  soldiers '  sense of  ent i t lement to sexual  services could
cause, part icular ly in terms of  re lat ions between the U.S. mi l i tary and local ,  regional ,
and nat ional  governments,  the mi l i tary f requent ly establ ished rules governing social
and s.xual  contact  wi th local  populat ions.rT In the phi l ippines, for  example,  Mike re-
rnarked, "The Arrny won't let us speak to the llocall women" (7 Dec. rg44l, and the
women's families often devised elaborate systems of chaperonage in order to prevent
sexual  contact .

In Honr:lulu, the vice district sat at the intersection ofrace and gender: Hotel Street,
according to Bai ley and Farber,  "was in a corner of  Honolulu 's Chinatown., , r8 Mike,s
diary chronicles numerous visits to brothels, or "notch ioints," like the New senator
(his favorite), the Midway Hotel, and the Rex. These visits reflected the military's under-
standing of sex as recreation and a form of release: "After leaving the hospital, I went
to the Midway Hotel, a notch joint. vicky was there and no sooner I came-l went.
Soldiers and sailors sure crowd these joints" (n lan. ry4zl; "We then went to the New
senator Hotel. Tobey was there and she was o.K. After ro minutes of heaven, we left"
(r5 Feb. r94z);  "Again I  v is i ted the New Senator Hotel .  This t ime,Bobby,gave me a
half and half job-she was swell too" (27 Feb. r94z); "The central was the best bet
there and 'Dixie' took care of me" (z May r94z); "Went up to the Camp Rooms and
shot the scaben to Sonia" (5 luly ry4zl; "The first stop in town was the Service Hotel.
Sal ly was there and I  had a swel l  t ime with her"  ( r9 fu ly r94z).  Brothels,  staf fed by
approximately z5o registered prostitutes, were open bctween 9 r.rr,r. and z a.tr., and
men paid three dollars for three minutes. Hundreds of men waited in lines each day,
and time lirnits were strictly enforced-prostitutes frequently set alarm clocks, anrl
men were through when the alarm went off, regardless of whether they had reached
orgasn). According to Bailey and Farber's estimates, nearly a quarter of a million men
per month paid for sexual services during the war years.

Queers in Arms

For Mike and his fellow soldiers, military life offered other forms of sexual activity,
too. As Eve Kosofsky sedgwick, fohn D'Emilio and Estelle Freedman, and Allan B6rub6
have documented, homosociality, particularly in the highly masculinized, gender-segre-
gated confines of the army, engendered contradictions within the heteronormative con-
fines of the institution.te As B6rub€ succinctly put it, "The extreme demands of basic
training disrupted the sexual patterns that cach male recruit had developed as a civilian
and forced him to reorganize them around his military experience. segregation from
wife and other women, total lack of privacy, and little free time immersed the trainee
in an all male military culture that was theoretically heterosexual but rife with homo-
sexual tensions."zo rhe nrale-to-female ratio in Hawaii, and the fact that only officers
and more privileged military personnel had access to WACs and other white female
wart ime workers,  rneant that  army Gls worked, l ived, and played in an alrnost total ly
male environment.  For sorne, as l l i rub6 also points out,  th is level  of  gender segregat ion
and the " intensi ty of  such an al l  nrale wor ld could force t ra inees to come to terms wrtn
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their  sexual  desires toward nlun."2r Certainly for  Mike, the arrny provecl  to be a very

queer place.

As both Birub6 and George chauncey emphasize,  wor ld war I l  nrarked a t ransi

t ional  mornent in the history of  sexr,ral i ty in the Uni ted States;  sextral  f i ract iccs pr( :

v iously considered cr i ln inal  were i r tcreasingly monitored and treated by psychiatr ists

and understood through the pr ism of psychiatr ic disorders and disease.22 Gay men anr l

lesbians serving in the armed forces during World War ll had to be extremely catrtiotts,

s ince they r isked dishonorable discharge and inst i tut ional izat ion should their  scxt ta l

orientation be discovered. Nevertheless, a distinctive gay subculttrre enrerged within

the rnilitary, and Mike soon for-rnd it.

Mike's cur iosi ty about the mi l i tary 's gay strbcul t t r re enrerges as ear ly as 6 October

r94r.  With the is land exper ienci lg a blackout,  Mike noted that Inen fronr his Barbers

point  camp would "go to the beach at  n i te fa l l  and chew the fat  for  awhi le.  sorne of  the

boys vis i t  George, the queer."  "George, the queer,"  was Mike's shorthand for gay I Ien,

al though in th is instancc i t  probably referred to a speci f ic  gay nlan. For Mike, gay men

(nat ive Hawai ians as wel l  as rni l i tary personnel  l ike hinrsel f )  becat 'ne a dist inguishing

feature of the exotic landscape of Hawaii.

Perhaps Mike's sense of  being marginal ized within the nr i l i tary rnade hirn more

incl ined to ident i fy wi th other outsiders and rebels.  Maybc Mike was at t racted to cer-

ta in gay nten. Whatever his ntot ivat ions for  part ic ipat ing in the gay strbcrr l t t r re that  l re

encountered, his interest  in i t  was clear,  and referenccs to gay nlet)  atr t l  satnt 'st 'x  st :xt ta l

pract ices run throughout the diary.  ln fanuary r942, he observc<l ,  "  Rxlay ht 'k l  [or  r r r r '

qui te a f 'ew surpr iscs.  I  ran across f ive queers.  Bi l l ,  Ceorge Srni th,  )ohrt  at t t l  i t  t r ta l t ' t t t t t r t '

and a k id named Ed. I  am posi t ively sure of  George ancl  thc malc nLtrst '  borrrg t l r r r ' r r .  Of

the others,  I  have a good suspic ion" (5 Jan. r94z).  The vtry t )oxt  t lay,  N' l ike rr t t : t  "Cetrrge,

the queer,"  on his way to the shower:  "He was wait ing for  t t re at  t l tc 'warcl  dot l r '  He

says he was in the mood, but I  chased thc lousy queer bastard away" (6 fan tg4z) A

few days afterward, Mike claimed tl-rat "George'Q' rnade a play for me and I threatetted

to knock him on his ass.  He hasn' t  been around any more" ( to [an.  t94z).

But Mike's s i tuat ional  hornophobia and his resul tant  c lefensive postt t r i r tg about het

erosexual i ty did not l ine up with his sexual  pract ices.  Dur ing this samc' t imer perr iod,

when Mike was in the hospi ta l ,  he met Smokey, "a swel l  k id .  .  [who has] got a goot l

connect ion in town" (5 fan.  t94z),  meaning lhat  Smokey had black t t tarket  ct l r r l tef i iot ts

that Mike could use to his advantage. Mike recounted how he and Snrokey sharorl trol

only sandwiches and coffee with a gay male nurse but sex as well: "srnokey copped a

mope and I  shot the sherberr  to rhis Herbert"  (8 fan.  rg4z).  Later,  Nl ike conrplained,

"Exci tement is just  a word here in Hawai i .  Nothing has turned t tp s i t tc<:  t l te tncl l loralr lo

December 7th.  My only sport  is  'Q'  hunt ing" (9 fan.  t94z).

whi le references to " 'Q'hunt ing" may imply a level  of  homophobic arggressior l ,

Mike's cur iosi ty about gay l i fe in the mi l i tary was Inore compl icated. In addi t ion to

more casual  brushes with gay mi l i tary personnel ,  Mike sought out and becatr le invr l lved

in the gay cul ture that  a l ready existed on the is land. The conrrect ion betweert  gay r l i l i '

tary cul tures and local  gay cul tures was a crucial  one for quet:r  rn i l i tary personncl .

Dur ing World War l l ,  according to B6rub6, "When gay civ i l ians threw wart i tne p.rr t ies

to entertain the new GIs in town, they c l rew on a long tradi t ion in gay l i fe.  In the lgzos
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and l93os, the private gay circles that existed in every city were often multigenera-
tional, stable, and organized around a single man, wolnan, or couple who opened their
house for get-togethers."2:l

-  
Oahu was no except ion.  On r7 January 1942, Mike met a c iv i l ian gay man who

f igured prominent ly in the diary fbr  the remainder of  h is stay in Hawai i .  ih i .  , ,c"org", ,
he wrote,  " is another Mr.  'e. '  .  .  .  He has a nice home and i t 's  r ight  on the beach. George
himsel f  is  a good egg" i7 Jan. tg4zl .  This part icular , ,George,,  

(whose actual  name Mike
records only once, on z May 1943) was a notor ious and,. f lamboyant, ,con man and"bachelor,"  the son of  a wel l -known Hawai ian fork s inger.  George claimed to be a Ha-
waiian prince (a direct descendant of native Hawaiian royalty).2;

Both George and Mike considered themselves outraws of sorts: George by virtue of
his race and sexual orientation, Mike because of his class identity and i.oblems with
authority. Mike and his best friend, foe p., proved useful to George through their abirity
to procure hard-to find commodities, Mike's mechanical aptitude (he meniions perform-
ing handyman chores for George and his father on a number of  occasions),  and their
wi l l ingness to exper iment sexual ly.  From r7, |anuary 1942 on, Mike and )oe spenr a
good deal  of  t ime at  George's home on Barbers point ,  a long with a bevy of  other young
soldiers A photograph from the per iod shows George at  the head of  a table,  surrounded
by shir t less young men with dr inks in their  hands.

Mike descr ibed one of  their  f i rst  v is i ts in the fo l lowing terms: , , I  went to George,s
house and he didn' t  have any lprugs for Joe's car] .  Fixed his f r ig idaire and he gave me
tz bars of candy. He's a swell egg. Joe's going to work him over for harf a thlusand,,
(r8 Jan. r94z).  Al though Mike and Joe bel ieved themselves to be consummate , ,bui lshi t
artists," it t.ok them some time to realize they had met their match in George. The two
young Italian American men believed that they were "working" George ,,oier,, 

for his
inheritance, unaware that George was running a scam of his own. G"eorge tord Mike
and Joe that he had "inherited $5,ooo,ooo', and was a Hawaiian prince descended from
royalty. He promised that "He, Joe, myself and Rose, who lives with George and is a 

.e,
are going to tour the worrd when the war is over. George wants us to make the trip
with him. He also intends to buy foe a new Buick car" (zo lan. ry42). over the next few
weeks, Joe, Mike, Rose, and George, as well as other soldiers, were frequent visitors to
George's house on Barbers point, where they dined and frequentry had sex ()oe mainly
with George, Mike with Rose).

Mike in i t ia l ly  seer 'ed convinced that George's promises of  weal th were legir imate,
recount ing wi th al l  the verve of  an ingenue: " foe and I  are as c lose to being nr i l l ionaires
as anyone can be. George says we never have to work any more for the rest  ofour l ives.
He wanted to buy us out of  the Arnry,  but  th is war don' t  a l low i t .  I f  I  l ive throu,rh th is
war,  foe and I  are going to l ive l ike k ings, '  (zz lan.  ry42\.

Mike's enthusiasr '  for  l iv ing l ike "k ings" supported by a "queen,,  underscores his
singular lack of  d iscomfort  when i t  came to his relat ionship wi th ceorge and Rose and
the ma'ner in which c lass posi t ion (or l iv ing " l ike k ings")  mattered more i r . ,  h is r 'us-
ings about the future than being heterosexual. Mike's fantasies of touring the world
with George, Rose, a.d Joe were hardry the vision of postwar heterosexual monogarny
that soldiers were said to desire.  Throughout the spr ing of  t942, Mike cont inued to
express his bel ief  that  George was going to make these working-class r ta l ian boys r ich:
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"Thinking of foe, George and myself and that tour around the world, I head for my tent

and sleep with a happy heart"  ( r r  March r94z).  Even af ter  fune 1942, when i t  becatne

clear to both foe and Mike that George was unlikely to deliver on these promises, they

remained on friendly tcrms with him, continuing to exchange sex for nioney and other

i tems: "For $z6.oo bucks foe threw the cyl inder to George" (rr  fan.  1943).  " foe threw

the Sceeben to George and boy was he (George) happy" (zo fune r943).A number of

Mike's warmest nrentor ies of  h is t ime in Hawai i  came af ler  i l  becante c lear that  George

would not be shar ing his rni l l ions wi th thcm:

George and his Dad were cleaning house when we arr ivtc l .  The twenty porrnd turkey was

a cooking and while we waited for chow, foe and I pitched in to help the old Man and

George clean up the house. We finished one room and then quit. Sat down to a fine

dinner, Turkey, dressing, vegetables, nuts, fruits, cakes, coffee, beer, cokes, sodas and lots

ofother th ings, including candy were beforc us to eat,  George's father said a prayer in his

nat ive Hawai ian tongLre and then we dug into the nutr i t ion.  The lneal  was tasty and

satisfied my appetite to real perfection. Latr:r, afier the Ineal, Ceorge and the old gent

sang sorne beautiful Hawaiian songs as we lounged about in the living room. . . . Today

was truly the best day of  my Army l i fe.  Only rny discharge wi l l  equal  i t .  tJnless a fur lotrgh

is given me. My thanks lo George arrr l  h is Dad. They are two frne pcople anr l  knowing

them strre is a pleasure.  (25 Dec. r943)

Ever prosaic,  Mike understood his t ime with George and his f  ather to be precious, equal

only to a discharge or fur lough. When this "Ceorge the Qr.reer danced the hula,"  i t  was

cause for reflection.

Mike's accounts of  h is interact ions wi th George are warm, even af ter  hc real ized

that there was no f inancial  gain in such a relat ionship.  Mike and [oe seemed to ident i fy

with George's outsider status and to admire him because of  i t .  Mike expressed consider-

able respect for what he was wont to refer to as "bullshit artists," particularly those

who were accomplished and successful in this area. Working-class men of Mike's gener-

at ion of ten rnade do dur ing the Depression through var ious forms of  hust l ing.  Under

standing themselves to have been "hustled" by an econonric system manipulated by

el i tes,  they saw no shame in being "bul lshi t  ar t is ts"  but rather admired those who made

a success of  i t .  Important ly,  Mike's relat ionship wi th George appeared unaffected by

Mike's recogni t ion that he had been hust led,  wi th none of  the homophobic backlash

that we now expect to fo l low from such si tuat ions.

Mike's at t i tudes toward his queer comrades in arms cor-npl icate George Chauncey's

research on t t r rn of  t f re-centurv New York Ci tv l ta l ian cornmunit ies" ' to lerance of  rnale

honrosexual  re lat ions."25 According to Chauncey, for  I ta l ian i r t r rn igrants,  sex wi t [ r  a

"fai ry"  or  "qucer" c l id not destabi l ize heterosexual  ident i ty,  as long as putat ively straight

men "took the 'manly part ." '26 Steven Cohan srrni lar ly points out that  r lur ing the war,

"Homosexual i ty was local ized as a speci f ic  category o{ deviat ion ( the 's issy' )  whi le,  at

the same t ime, di f fused throughout the same-sex cul ture of  the nr i l i tary as one of  the

primary mechanisrns by which men defined their relations to each other, bonded

through their bodies, and, under the circumstances of sexual deprivation ar-rd if the

desire was there,  even found physical  re l ief ,  wi thout severely chal lenging their  sense of

normal i ty." : tz Whi le in some cases, Mike did refer to playrng the stereotypical  n iascul ine
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role in same-sex sex, this detair seemed unimportant in his rerationship with Ger
tl.:1".y mentions Mike_having sex with Rose (George,s lover) and ioe having
with George, but it is uncharacteristicaily circumspect about George himserf.
did represent himself as a Hawaiian ,,queen,, 

of ,ortr, but Mike nev-er refers to
in the derogatory manner reserved for women and effeminate men. George,s exoti
as a man of color descended from Hawaiian royalty also affected Mike,s at]itude tc'
George While George may have been queer, his ties to elite culture differentiated hir
from other people of color, as well as other gay men. Still, Mike,s relationship wit
George was something more than the stereotypicaily casuar sexuar encounters typicalry
attributed to bisexual men_ While Mike,s relati,onship with George may e"empliiy whatu6rubd describes as "situarional bisexuarity," i ts affect ive di-"nrior, 

". . ' "" i  
,n.,

oescnot lon-2"

xsoundasthoughtheycamedirect lyfromthehardboi ledhct ionhel ikedtoread:. . I

ot the btrnion to Rose tnt t"i""; til fan' r94z)' 'I know n" 
Y:-i::1 ::-:1::,t:t^:::

iT#:Uffi';;;';';;;;; po'*t'o the hound traveled the dirt road ro'te

then knocked off tur some Ji.p" 1r9 |uly 19.42) .But.his 
t'*tt:lt]_',11.T-*:I

:1,:::ii:::":: 
"rr'.",."*un 

u *o_u^ reflected an intrinsic rev.lsion toward the

male body: "Met a voung rr"*"ttt kid there Iin Malakolelantl 
T::i:lt'::,: H::l

[TffiT .t*J il;t";ce rhe stink was too strong a.d even if his u:"i1:,'il" 
"'

it was no good for r,l*. n'r''ia", friends snowed h'*t:i:,1ji:i:1,1'"*"Ti,.::,1':

lltlu^],1'J.,1 ."",a,t', 
""".t 

tn" fishv smell" (26 June.r943) women "stink" and have a

,,f ishy smeil,,,ancl the ru., ,trui , l-ri, , lynung Hawaiian.kid" nearly engagetl in cunnil ingus

was signi f icant enough tn eur. ,  h ln. , ' tne Jer is ive nicknarne of  "ahnost ate a snatch" (rr

Mike Stabi le,  American Soldier in Hawai i

Mike's diary contains additional references to the prevalence of same-sex sexual
practices and relationships. Mike wrote about "ribbing" Michaud ,.about 

his eueer (my
old one) Rose," an acknowledgment of Mike's previous relationship with Rose and
Michaud's ongoing involvement with him. while ln the hospitar following his circumci-
sion, Mike mentioned another patient named simmerman who ,,is 

abou"t 40 years old
and appears to be qui te queer, , (g Sept.  r943).  The next day, Mike,s rurpi . io.r  r""r .
confirmed: "ln short order, l fbund my suspicions about him being eueer to be true,,
(9 sept r943) when Simmerman propositioned him, instead of tak-ing umbrage, Mike
fixed him up with a gay ambulance driver he knew, severar weeks rui. .ur.rur'ily ,r,"n-
t ioning another v is i t  to "rny f r iend cpr.  s immerman whom I  net in the hospi ta l , , (3 

'c t .
t943) ln another instance of playing queer matchmaker, Mike tried to set up 1oe riewith his f r iend Michaud (rr  Feb. 1943).  And in contrast  to other wr i ters who ment lon
their military bisexuality, Mike never described these relationships as the result of the
scarcity of heterosexual partners or as occurring out of ."*.rul darp".ution. on the
contrary, Mike continued to have sex with multiple women during thl months he was
involved with George and Rose.

The hyper nrascur ine cul ture of  the mi l i tary certainly supported the common ber ief
that men's 

'reeds 
for sex,al release were natural and a defining feature of masculinity,

and that sex was necessary recreat ion for  soldiers.  "A 5o-5o job, ' ( fe l lat io fo l lowed by
rntercourse),  according to Mike, served to boost his "morale to a record high,,(rg /an.t943) This sanre logic was sometimes used to explain same-sex sexual  act iv i ty among
servicemen who, being men, courd not be expected to remain celibate for any period of
time Years later, when asked about the many same-sex sexuar encounters in her hus-
band's diary, Mike's wife tord me, "rt was the war. you know men." During an intervrew
in /anuary zoo5, foe p. echoed this rogic. when asked about one partic"urar .u*"*"*
relationship, /oe P. simply smiled and said, 

,,Boys 
will be boys.,,

ln the end, however contradictory Mike,s attitrrdes toward gay men were, they were
never as consistentry 

'egat ive 
as his feel ings about wornen. Mike regular ly descr ibed

other rnen's bodies in appreciative terms: He spoke of 
,,Elmer, 

gooi looking, to the
point  where he seems pret ty"  (9 March 1943),  and,,)asek,, ,who,,undresseiand he
had some monstrosi ty"  ( j i  fu ly r94z).  These descr iptrons never expressed the same
levels of revulsion and condescension directed to*a.d ,rom"r, who were routinery
referred to as "broads," "pigs," ,,pooches,,, 

a'd ,,doggies.., 
Mike,s references to sanre-sex

Aug'  1943) '  
L^ '  i -  i l "d " ' - "  "some servicel t ten convinced themselves"Rllan 

B6rub6 believes that in the army' some sel

that casual sex with *"t' *ul'tto'l '""t if it was.iust between buddies'"2'r As novelist

Harold Robbins Put it, 
"l *ut-ot o 

'ub-u'in"' 
ancl if you're on a submarine for zz days'

you want sex. We *"'" 
"itn"t 

iutking each other off or sucking each other off' Every-

i"irt""* rf.rrt everybody else wasioing it' ' ' So we did it' it was fun' and it was

over. l clon't know whether u"y of tn"^ were really homosexual ":to since Mike's cliary

does not contain any fust i f icat ion for '  or  defense of '  h is same-sex sexual  encounters '

i t isdi f f icul t tosaywhetherMikesharedthesesent iments.Certainly, thelong-terrn

relat ionship wi th George could not be understood in th is fashion l t  seems more reason

able to assume that Mike did not think that having sex with other men made a nran

queer. Behaving like a woman did Men who were openly fenrirline, suc|'r as Private

i"li, *n. ."uld himself winifred and was eventually senr horne,. elicited open criti

cism from Mike: "Pvt' Dodd is bucking for a section eight Not all of his actions are

faked and the doctor i" tn^d ; h'^ *u"tt to know what the score is Pvt Dodd has

told rhe cloctor that HazelwJod and I are the two that ride him the most abotrt llirn

being queer. F{is ways seem to be on the feminine sicle and because of this he takes a

lotofk idding'n. . t , "p, .*"n. t inreheisunderobservat ionatthehospi ta l , , (sMuy

1943). Mike and his f,i"nJ' hu'u"tcl Private Dodd not because he was queer-other

gll'rofai"rr, as we have seelr' were treated with respect-but 
!":11t.",It:-:iys 

were

"onthefeminineside"n"t" ' "g"Utsamesexsexualpract iceswerenot inandofthern-

selves cause for concern ot  deis ion as long as the men engaging in thern behaved l ikc

propermenancinot l i f "wo" '" t 'n ' l ike 'sex'pl ic i t referencestosame-sexsexualact iv i t i t rs

in a cliary that was later given to his six thiltlt"n strggests'that he was neitherrentbar

rassed nor ashamed but saw these acrivities u' u put o{ his experiences in the nlili-

tary.:Jr After all, Mike was only acting like a man'

If Mike dicl father 
" 

i^.,g'h,", in t{awaii and remained silent about it, this raises

further questions about his r"elationships with nten Was having a biracial child with

the Chinese grocer 's. I "" ; i l ; ; ; ; ; t  sham.eful  than his relat ionships wi th men? Whi le

boys may be boys and as such are granted space for.sexual experimentation becaLrse of

their  
, ,natural , ,  , "*uut , , "J," iu ih" i i , ,g biru. ia l  chi ldren was anorher matter al logether '

o,1on, 'D,Emil ioandEstel leFreeclma-nobserveintheirhistoryofsexual i ty inAmertc i r ,

thosewhotransgressedthesexualrulesusedtopol iceracialboundar ies. .c l ra l lerrged

not only a set of cultural values but also the basis of an emerging systeln of racial
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control"-a system of racial  cor) t ro l  that  Mike was very much invested in defending,
especial ly dur ing the years fo l lowing the war.r2

Relations of Production

By way of conclusion, I should briefly explain my access to these unpublished source
materials. I am one of the six children Mike had after the war ended (he married my
mother in 1947\, and I received a copy of the diary in the early r99os, a few years
before Mike died. My own relationship was with a much later incarnation of Mike: No
longer the New Dealer of the r93os and r94os, like many of his class background and
ethnicity, Mike had been transformed into a supporter of |oe McCarthy by the cold war
and by the ser ies of  d isappointments that  working-class men confronted in their  post-
war pursui t  of  the Arner ican Dream.

As a scholar-daughter (an identity that is itself a fairly recent one), I have tried to
be sel f  ref lexive in consider ing my relat ionship to th is mater ia l  and to i ts author.  My
personal  re lat ionship wi th Mike was conf l ic ted, to say the least .  He could be incredibly
authoritarian and patriarchal, but at the same time, he admired what he saw as my
intel l igence and spir i t .  In fa i rness to Mike, I  am sure that i t  was extrernely di f f icul t  to
parent a child just as disobedient and resistant to authority as he had been, especially
a female who read voraciously and had intellectual aspirations that never made sense
to him.

Mike's generat ion of  working-class l ta l ian Americarr  nren certainly did not invent

the racial ized androcentr ism that they encountered in the Uni ted States and in the
mi l i tary,  but  many ol ' them took to i t  l ike ducks to the water,  using i t  to craf t  their  c iwn
ident i t ies wi th in the donr inant social  order.  But in most cases, r ten l ike Mike wno
became petit bourgeois spokesmen for cold war politics and masculinity did not benefit
from this social order in the ways that more educated elites did, elites who knew
enough not to overtly reveal their inplicit support for racist, sexist, and homophobic
ideologies- Like other working-class men of his generation, the postwar boom helped
Mike achieve middle-class status, but it was a tenuous class position and he had to work
everv dav for the remainder of his life to maintain it.

Mike's diary offers glimpses into Mike's own confusion about race and sexual orien-
tat ion,  h is ident i f icat ion wi th the gender out laws he encountered, and the ways in
which his worst instincts were encouraged and rewarded by the institutions that gov-
erned his l i fe and over which Mike and other working-class men had l i t t le control .  His
writings provide a complex portrait of a man who, for several years after the war ended,
continued to send packages to the Filipino children he had befiiended on Leyte. ln one
fund-rais ing Iet ter  c i rca r945, he told Miss Troy,  a teacher at  h is old grade school  in

Nutley, that "War makes no allowance for age and though the grown ups may die to
pay the price of freedom, I think it is the children who suffer most." Mike could be an
extraordinarily generous man who loved children, food, and good stories. At the same
time, Mike was quick to invoke his race and gender privilege, particularly with people
of color,  gay men, and women in general .  From an ear ly age, i t  was clear to me that in

Mike's wor ld of  racial ized androcentr ism, people of  color (part icular ly Afr ican Ameri-

cans),  wornen, and- in a more contradictory manner-queer people occupied the
wrong side of  a binary that  pr iv i leged white mascul in i ty.
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Mike always wanted his <1iary to be publ ished Long befort '  the diary was tran

scr ibed, Mike would br ing i t  up in conversat ion,  ascr ib ing to i t  the status of  an histor ic

art i fact .  L ike nrany men wh<i survived the war,  he never ta lked about his nl i l i tary

exper iences; when pressed, he woukl  say that sonreday people would read his diary

and know what war was real ly l ike.  For him, the diary spoke tr t r ths aboul  wor ld war

I I  that  were not represented elsewtrere.  His only request to nry brother and mother as

theybegantheter l ioustaskoftranscr ib ingthediarywasthattheyomitonesect lon

that r iescr ibed the death of  a fc l low soldier who had been ki l led by " f r iendly" f i re The

farr i ly  of  t l . r is  solc l ier ,  he explairred, had beer-r  to ld that  the iapanese ki l led him, and

Mike did not want to resurrect  o ld sorrows. Mike had no other rest ' rvat ions about going

publ ic wi th t t re doctrment,  a l though the diary remains a source ol  content iot t  atnong

ir is chi ldren. For the conservart ives alnortg his chi ldren, th.  d iary shows that Mikc was

a largely go<l less yol lng man who had sex befort '  t r iarr iage with both women and nlen;

i t  a lso abundant ly demonstrates his lack of  what is t :onsic lered patr iot isrn,  as wel l  as his

disdain for  author i ty.  For his rnore l iberal  of fspr ing,  the diary of lers numerous exat l l

p lcs of  Mike's sexist  and racist  behaviors.  Fr>r his feDt in ist  t lauglr ter ,  the diary i l lumi-

nates the contradictory naturt :  of  idcologies of  gender,  as wel l  as the ways in which

orcl inary people borh enrbody and contradict  these in their  everyclay l ives'
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